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Tht Coarti.
/.n e V^rfilCTT»^^Hl,*”?^a^Bo. Hampton.—ln the

>

f C.R..R,vs. Francis Schneider,
Jtfere Schneiderclaimed damages in $12,000or land taken .by the Company and damages

, ° lands, the jury found a verdict for
puuntiff in tho. sum of $2,228. Viewers had>een appointed and had acted under the general

the damages at’ $l6OO,
•n j * ,

6 defendant deemed too small nn award.
JLOdd. & Smith for Company; Howard forSchneider.

| Leech, M'Alpin & Co., vs. Baird & Irwin.I Action on nn order drawn by defendantsio favor
, . ' M’CullougU for powder. Verdict' for

plaintiffs in the sum of S47C, Hamilton for pUffs •
feeldenfor dflß.

T. Little &,Co'> vs. C. W. Batchelor el nl.Action torecover for a lot of broom corn dnm-ag sd'Qn board the steamer IF. I. Maclay, owned
by defendants. Verdict for pbiniifTs in iheaura

In Equity.—The P. r Ft. W. & C It. It. The
Mayor, Aldermen and < i;ircns of PiUaburgh,Henry A. Weaver. M.iy..,- yf c *u T , aru j
Hague, CliicfoiT P'dicr.

The hill sett f*rth thr incorporation .if tjio 0r & F.; IL R. Jby act of legislature, April II iaiB
- fiy which the company was empowered lo Cun-

DMt P.. 11. n. at or awr the CityofPittsburgh :t that by- an. act pussed l,y I.egisla-
."'ll’ u-t C' .1854, the Company. ts authorised

A h"Jge over Allegheny Uiver'utlhe
constructed, nnd empowering \tnciii-,,t0, connect jrllli. the P. It. R.-at Liberty ISvrect, and in doing that they were topursue a

below Pennn. Canal and that by nn Jnot approved: April IG, Jfrjfi, nil Ujc rights, pow- j■ era, of the 0. Sl I*. wero consolidated in !
nnd to the P., Ft. JV. &. C. R. 11.For: completion of the road the
Company .applied to the City Councils and had

'anordinance £a<6Gd on Jan.-9tb, 1854, grantingthe right of :way,over I’enri Street and to Lib-
-- <fc«rtySt. on conditions therein set forth,

.proviso that’ It was to.bVdone within'
twa years,;{a copy ofsaid orduaheo is set forth

- m the bill); that within C months after the pas-sago,of said ordinance, tho companyselectedthe
Prwentroate of Urn road, with the approbationof the Canal Commissioners, who were person*ally present; and that, immediately after the se-lection ofthe mute, with a bona-fideintention of

, completing lie,road into the city, on the 27thJuiy, 1854, thd company entered into contractwith Henderson,,Allston & Co. to bnild tbobridge pinco erected across the Allegheny, at anexpense or $100,000;- thatwithin two yeara afterthe passage or said oMinance, tho company ex-pended $llO,OOO in carrying forward tho wortand brmpng the road-into the City of Pitta-
bnrgu; that the company was unable tocompletecue work within tho two years, because of theapposition of the City of Allegheny, and „„ ,lc .

count of other unavoidable causes, fullysor forlh
in this btn, and it was not until the 27th AprilISoi, Unit they finally, settled the route ofAUc Bh 'Hy City; that on or aboutthei 2olh of February, 1857,tho company applied
to Councils for a further expression of opinionin relation to. crossing Penn street, and thatTrom that time until the filing of this bill thecity has nererpresented any plan that thc.com-pany could accept: that the company harebonght property and constructed the road inAUegbeny City, castwardly from Federal street

• -tptthc end of the bridge in Allegheny City to■’iho amount of $100,000; tho 10th of April1807, they bought tho properly knowp as the=t“or !S? n°lel ProPcrlT. at an expense ofolot),u00, osnplaoo for passenger and freight
depot, and on the 13th Deo., 1856, property ontho south side of Penn street, opposite the roadas at present constructed, for $5,000; and thata lot was purchased on the north side orEibertyf,lre£ “? ai!UTi“B 80 110, for $14,000, that ontue -Ist September, 1857, the’traing commenced'nmninginto the city of Pittabnrgh, and all thiseij>cnditnv«\if money was made with confidence

in the CaUh of the city that the connectionwould be permitted to be made with the P RR. on Liberty street. The failure to connect isestimated at a loss of $3OO per diem to the com*pany. The bill then sets forth in full that thecity has refused to let them cross, and threaten-ed 10arrest the employees of the oompany ifthey should uttempt to make ihe crossing- llmtin pursuance of said threat thc-Mayor wn.le alelicr lo the President of the company, dared-ist December, 1857, informing him that anyattempt (copy of letter set forth) to cross thostreet nnder-lhg then, present circumstances,
wouldresult in the arrest of thoseso attempting-that after the receipt of said letter the companydesisted until tho 27th Jan., 1858, hoping thatthe city would net in the case,'and on the city’s

failure aud refusal to' aet, F. Siataper, with- three laborers, under the direction of tbo com-pany, whilo preparing the street for putting inthe iron gntters, were arrested by Itobt Hague
- on a warrant issued by the Mayor, nnd held toba.ltorTO.~y at the Court of Quarter Sessions
i in

oflT?r tnfu ™hUon,.te.. aresef, fbrlli in theblit. This arrest was made by tho city i„ h ßrcapacity, anil on ndvico of her Solic-tor, nnd by reason of these threats and arreststhe said company hare been stopped, hindered
und-prerenled from building the road.

The bill then prays the defendants-’may an-
swer 16-interrogatories, attached t..

,i1,i. bill
said interrogatories invoicing the several nlfega-ttoos set forth - 'ia the Mil. In considcr-ittci.Vthese promises, tho bill fa-ays the i-.-uing of asubpoena against the defendant., thn; they an-swer tho interrogatories and tl:,- 1..M, wj,h aprayer for n special injuactiou ag-ilnyt. v;lcfsnUw;,-.s, to restrain them from biuderine theproposed crossing and secure the u.in"lbe%aid

"rtis-tog when completed; and that, upon a finalhearing, the decree of-tnjuncliunbe made per-petual; that the Tighter said complainants touseful street by declared an-rSnToreed. anditiat the company may be quieted in tho use of
,1, 7?; waled and swornLl , , \ C“f..r«- ,«'lent or the road; and at-tacbed lo the bill is a plan showing Hie route of

£t-T-!,'h° ,r"ies junction at Liberty si.
.1

T?r3
b

‘ l by J ' ” Hampton, Est,., ontho 16th of February, 1858, and the Court fixedoatur lay last for hearing the argument on the
motion for a preliminary injunction, but owineto the illness of Judge Williams, Judge Hampton
postponed the case until next Saturday Its im-portance demanded that it should comefor hear-ing before a full bench. This hill covers'«:pagesofpaper. -

Adams, and Park onSaturday ILoappointment ofan assignee to HeBlakcly.estalo was the Cret subject that arose,

of M? I
™“ Bt by lh» designationh’L M

»J' J' :
,

gentlemen of thefo ir were present tn Jthe case. Petition* from
A #f $27

- ono were anbn.it-
MaslersJviq,assignee and others to thejuionnt of &KBX!o#jn favor ofJ.,C. Cummins-It was stateiT{bat the debts of Mr. BlakelynmonntedMo some; :SS2,6oo and .the assets to
no.nioJy lUe court deceived the, will give its decision in the matter
ina week or two.
thl'LoSvvT1' •pp’iau™ “>at the order in

> lM&2«££ h nanaa arrested for horse stealingline and^afterwards escaped, be resinded ItaKaoif ‘te forfeited his recognisance
on>wift rr 7ard3 “ddccicd<a Crawford countyg

ber.
‘ ni lherefore b» oonld notoS'Sep^t!°ort <’ CcUncd 10 “*

or^e,0 M n
w

n,.“rrcst i" the case
Jer lh!Lc

K? J’ *waU,De sentence for mur-sNfor t!„™ . s'',"’ “PPototcd to comeb“ ?*‘”B 10 lh» absence ofina
,

Attorney, nowm Washington Citvntid also on acconnt of tho feet that counsel fortho prisoner had not been able lo preparc .be"argnntentsi as Ibcy desired, the n,a,tn wa, po?l--poned unliPnext Saturday. p 81

Mr. Snowden, one of Lhe counsel for Kellythen nsked that nnorder directing mibpo-nas to
lasuo to_certaln. witnesses, toaching certain ir-
regularities antl.dereUctionß on the part of oneof the jnrot.vh«retoforereported, bo made-Judge M’Clure staled that he had scrutinizedtho juror in question, and he was satisfied that
said juror was not nndcr the influence of liquorat. the time when the verdict was rendered.The order was refused.

Mr. Howard stated that there were other
LX 1 fPVtmds. The defenceoould prove that a writ-er ten. paper had.been sent to the jury after thocharge of the Court. The Judge asked for thonames of the witnesses. .Mr. Howard stated that

ji
Ul'aicsaro Valentino Fehl and atipstavoof«sthe Court, Sir. Smith.

Jfldge Sl’Claro then said that the Court was
> ®woo« to bear the arguments in this caso, and
. would be ready for them next Satorday"

m
'T ™- M’Creary, one of the alleged robbere of

SPri«.” ie.'ke 7thw«w, was admitted to bail in 51,600.
to

of
,

FftJcUo Co., was sentenced
vicled I?,r„‘T 7'“”' lie was con-
bavins admins'V®f °^- D̂‘. Anderson, after

"S. Having adm,n, B lcred to him drugge-lliquor.
‘vicled of pickiaelbtllC C

n
Se 0l" SloinbllrK. '-m--loSk A

E
.,,

' P °Ckct of Sl>-- IWHy, then
that the money lo“L’“ oBfbL np In tell

woVeeferTr ' ; ~ll<!n!,l’ ’rliulo tueworse for luutor. ..

otherW.tint Uci»!y hml money inZVilk-cl?; ts .enW» c«Ja,5 W'roned f„r
s
»„„* .Whiohis tbo third if net tho fourth r0st„0Be:mentis this ease. * 1

—lfei first rresbyfcrmn rhnr.l.noUedflOOfcrthe AlleghenyBehevnlentSocictTo#s iHlectureof the-Kev, Mr.‘Bfadford's3fr'

PttisTiCß’# Lectt’AU.—A fine, large, intelli-
gent jwdience woe attracted to (he lecture of
Mr. Prentice on Saturday-night. He was list-
ened to throughout the most profound
attention. *

After some general remarks, forming a highlyappropriateintroduction to the lecture, upon the
present aspect of American politics, he discussed
his solbject under three beads. In all well-es-
tablished governments, and such os give promise
of permanency, there rrere three great generalideas involved, viz: *

Ist. \ system nf education that shall give high
place f< sound politicalinstmction.

2d. A spirit of allegiance nnd loyalty, and
3d. A spirit of nationality.
Toth »se criteria lie brought our nation at the

present time ayd found it woefully lacking. He
atlribu cd tho preseut prevailing lack in these
respect! to the lack of statesmen and the over-

j shadow og spirit of selfishness and demagogue-
ism in our publio men. His criticism of our
politicn ns was very sweeping and severd—too
much so perhaps.

The tone of his whole address was funcbral.
We con assure Mr. Prentice that he did not ad-
dress a man last Saturday evening who is in
favor of disunion; nor did lie address many, we
dare to say it, who do not loveliberty, the liber-
ty which the revolution established, moreeven
than they lore a Union purchased at the price
of Slavery.

I That portioo of Mr. P.’s address which relates
j l.° disunion, and the spirit of sedition ri(|e at
Washington, would find appropriate auditors at
the national Capital and in Charleston, not here.

The danger to the Union is not great we
imagine. It would bo much less were a few
heartless fire-eating demagogues banished and
driven from the laud. Oneihing is sure: Ihero
can be no danger in doing right, let the result
he what it may. There is a largo party in tho
Free States who hare cotno to the conclusion
that they will stand up for right and justico and
let (he consequence* take care of themselves.

[ Disagreeing with much lhat-waa advanced in
, that lecture, we cau nevertheless hear witness totho eloquence and beauty of the composition thechastcncm of the style arid Hie.happy manner inwhich items delivered from tho first to tho lost.

VxamnoTos, Pi.,’Peh. -JO, 18.',8.Editors Gazette : In tho enso of the Commoa-ri-catlh re. Witliam Junes, Jr , convicted nt lustterm, of murder in tile first degree. the Courttilts morning announced their ilecisitm upon the
motionfor a new trial made at the .They granted the motion according to the ae-cused a new trial. 1

They barely announced the decision oif the ILourt, without delivering any opinion. This is i
looked npon os a very summary method of dis- 1
posing of a matter of such vast importance;and j
when it is recollected thatbut one reason out ofall (hose placed on file by the defendant’s coun-sel, was left standing, viz: “that the verdictwas against the weight of evidence,” the publichere are at a loss I oaccount for the present de-
cision. The jurywere told in the charge, in somany terms, that if they believed the testimonyor Margaret Tuten they were bound to find the ;prisoner guilty—and that' -tho freight of thattestimony was a question solely and exclusivelyfor. their determination. Vet after thus fully
committing this question to their adjudication,it seems that their decision of it is reviewed andreversed by the Court, on a motion for n new(rial.

I. J iiargcrcase was taken up on Wednesdaylast and the testimony closed on last csenineMr. Acheeon is now addressing (he jury for thedefence. Mr. McKcnnan will close for the Com-
monwealth. tours. Sic., Spectatou.

Ttia Cestual CunncH.—We stated in goodfaith on Saturday that Dr. Jacobus would notprobably accept the call of the Central Chorchto be thoir pastor for more than one year. Wewere bo Informed. Wo learn however, and are
Ter 7 glad to know the fact, that the Doctor ac-cepts the call withouUmy qualification and thatno entered -upon hla duties yesterday. Wc aroBure that under his ministrations.that churchwill be built up in strength and numbers, and
tend it

1 n full Eacas ?ro of prosperity may at-

Since the aboTe was placed in type we re-ceived the following-communication.
Eumma Gazette:—l woa furry to see ihcmistake into which you were led. on Saturday

morning, relative to the Central PresbyterianChnrcli of tins city Having been present atthe organization of the Church, having presided
at the making out of the call for Dr. Jacobusand haring presented the call to the Doctor, andknowing well hia erhliuienis both before the call
wa? made and mih.,-. { » ar\ a_-9tire you and yourreaders, that Im* aro-pm with the same purposeot performance m i relation as does any other
prist-or Tic. r:* n the mini-ier** part, and on
tne peoples p* rl . f(() i fl(t. njoll HmiLatjon to ayear, or to any other definite period. Thosetberelore. who may tliiuk of uniLing with thecongregation ran do so with a similar confidence<>f enjoying the continued ministrations of (hepastor elect to that which they wouy in put-tingthemselves under any other pastor in thetwo cities. Very respectfully,

David M’Kixsrv
This evening at Neptune lUH, will be givena social entertainment by the Neptune Fire CoAs this is the birth-day of the beloved father ofonr eouotry, George Wasuikotoh, we indulgem the hope that the members of this genteel andwell disciplined company may giro such an en-ci-Ummeni as the occasion la worthy of. Their■all m bsnulifullj fimalml and decora.,,J

J.rin cly. The managers have secured! a roodhand of music, and (hose desiring to do honorm Inc festiral can secure tickets hr calling upon
either of the managers to-day i

The Steubenville Herald is bard upon a pnr-
iHui of tho people of Washington county, for analleged refusal to permit (he bodies of Fife ruidCharlotte Jones tobe buried in a burying ground
in the eastern portion of said County. The Her-ald would alwnys do well to be «ure of it* factsbefore it enters judgment. No such refusal oc-
curred. The bodies wcre_taken by the relativesof those unhappy creatures and buried as theydesired to have them in a ground in Nottingham
township.

Mb. A. Dcspjiobh, brother-in-law of ex sMayorVolz, and a highly respectable merchant of Mus-'
calihe city, died suddenly wn the Sib ieeinnf.Sir. D. some years since was eogagod in a mer-
cantine.honae in this city. Tie leaves, an affec-
tionate wife.anu several interesting children torooorn his irreparable loss.

Dxutjieh, and otherowners of vehicles, ehouldtake oat their, license before the last day of the
present month, to avoid the ten per cent, theywiU'bave to pay, as the Market Constable fee..for making the return.

Common Pleas.—The Court of Common PleasWill meet to-day. A large number of cases is inthe list. It will Bit all this week and probably
longer. J

A Gckat Fox Hunt is tocome off inLawrence
county to morrow. A large number of the NewCastle good people arc to join in the fun.

DZKD-On Sabbath, 21«t lu-rt., WILLIE, tuUat eon of ItKiddle, aged Avo months.
The friends of thefamily are Invited to attend tbefunera

without farther notice, till*afternoon, at 2J4 o’clock to pro
6*d to th« Allegheny Cemetery. Carrlngrs will leave th<
coruerof Fl/lb and Marketsticeta at V/t o’clock.

PART7AL Report pp.ou tub Lecomptov Comutt-
te*.—We leant that the Special Committee of Con-gress, on tho Leeomptoa Constitution, have deter-
mined to make a partial report in the ooursoijfa

Tboy will set forth that their final re-port will not bo mode until all tbo members of the
kflvo lime afforded them to comoon to

Philadelphia. Tho object of this visit :.is that eachman may get himselfa new sail at tbo Brown StouoClothing Hall of ItockhUl ± Wilson, Nos. f.03 and
<>o6 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, • j

Bot's Raglans and sack coats, Gents Fronch
and sack coats Raglans, &c., and a full slock of
winter-gloves, Gauntlets, Mufflers, Shawls, for
Men and Boys, still on hand at Oarn'agbnns, Fed-eral street Allegheny. Cash buyers will find the
prices an inducement. t

Sr.nvKii ntu Right.—Simonds, of Kt. bonis, whoma u and sold a counterfeitof Ayer'* Cherry Pcrto-
rj* ' “

“ccn t'inccd nitbin tho narrow limits that
f T U I oil !,CMirnlre(*. linprisoomerit. tbnngh
i 10 caQ ««*ccly punish enough tho heart-
e*s viliaui who could execute sorb an impositionupon tbo sick. The wicked rascal wbp for paltry

gain could thus trifle .with the health and Hio of his
tellow man—take from his lips thocup of hope while
sinking, and substitute an utter delusion and cheat,
would falter atno crime, and should bo spared no
punishment. Some of his trash is still exiatt in tho
West, and purchasers should bo wary of whom theybuy—GaxctU, Utica, A’. )'. 1 J

GLYCERINE,
~ ~

GLYCERINE,
GLYCERINE,

Iligbly perfumed. Surecure and preventative of
Chapped Hand.*, Faco and Lips, for sale at

SUPER’S DRUG STORE,
f corner Penn and St. Clair Streets.

Wtlßtoor Neighbors «ay of Dr. Bl’Laat'a
Celebrated Liver Pills,

New Yoqk, August 30, issu.
Wo, thßunder?igned,haringmade Irtal of Dr. Mclaiics

Celebrated Liver fills, prepared by Flmrtlng Bros., Pitto-
burgh, most acknowledge that they are tho best mctliclue
for flek nend«he, Dyspeps'aand Liver CompUlnt, that we
Imvo eTcr need. We take pleanin! to recoanueinling tlu-m
to thepublic; and arucouddeutthat if thnee whoore trotiM.sl
with any of lliunliorecomplatutawill give them a fair trial,
they wilt out Imitate t<-acknowledge tiielrhonefleiai ofltrClS.

MJtfl. HlLIa, Kut Troy. ■ ■201(8. BTKYEKB. IVmTroy:
•J-Purebarersiliould tmcarcfulteask forDlL M’f.ASK*BCRLJUmATCDLIVtIK pndAmami{actun.Hl hy FLEMfNa

““'ll,ofrittohargli, fk. Theroare other Pill* purporting
to ho Uver Pills,now Ib-Ibrothe public. Dr, M*LaDa’sgeft-'uiue Liver PilU, aJjo his celebrated Vertnlfbgn,cin onw >«
u*a«tallnwpectal>l» drug stores. jVbn* arrmint withoutVunonAturtgf feltblawT VLKMINO UIWB.

T EATJBiIK WAGON WXHI>S-.W -dot.JLJ a*sorted siscti, tbo best muditr,on lund
WMIXS..BIDDLB i CO,-tail NowWJtanthatteeU*

Telegraphic

/»rt»c»Wo»«.—'The market ia dull. Beef i- rtradv-dorkJieavy Bacon quiet, and all qualities have* ightly declined. Lard b boavy and there i« a de-cline in all qualities. Tallow has declined 1,,
,, i™-' D buoyant with an advance f. rall qualities. Coffee is steady. Tea is slow of .-,teand.prices arc uuattered.

.lifhiTr'l ““W nnwkrt i-•lightly cosier. Amencnn securities cre nelWo andending upward. The bank rates hare been reduem]
nn.l r

‘ are at (10 for moneynnd fuyiccmnt- The bullion in Ihc Bonkt»i i*ngJaml has increased £305,000.
/.omto.i JA.rPrO..—Baring, circular .piotcs Bread-Sm S atTa:'l 7.rbo^e,,h ** a"J Ba " *-

on Uto dth when Lordnummton -g.ro -noth*«f *bill in regard to con-spiraeiea to murder. It meets tbo refngoes qooftion.tntim.qffairs cfauh«d considerable attention in ParI lament. Lord Palmerston gam notice of a bill fortho luncndmcnt of tho government in ludu. A.l(Irr.-'scs were voted by both Imusei. congratulatingtho yuccn on tho marriage of tho Prince, Royal.Mr. Roebuck arkml Puhnewlon; whetherany coin-mnnications hn*l passed Utwecn France and Enw-and with regard to tho alien act, or tho alteration ofthe code, he.. F pokc bitterly against Nano-Icon and French omeiala.
Tho French Consuls are not hereafterto grantpassports toBritish subjects. •
Tho new French penal law was undergoing modi-fieations. A decree invests tho Prince Jerome Na-ptdeon with tho right of attending Councils of State

and presiding during the Emperor’s absence.
Tho trial of tho Neapolitan revolutionists c.r Juno

last commenced at Salerno.
There is nothiog later from Indiaor China.

Saturday fith—Tho sales of Cotton to-du.v have been ROM bales, tbo market .‘losing veryfirm. Breadstuff* continue very dull. Provision*are unchanged.
% telegraph to I.irerpmd.— London Feb.A~r.oo/..—Consols tor money are fpjotod at U5StuV.»6 and DC(g:9Ci for account.

(Sprcial Dispatch In the PituborKh Gaiette.]
IlAnnisnrßO, Feb. 2<WThe llouso on Thursday

proceeded to consider Bill No. 117 relating to csts
in certain cases, allowing juries to divldo costs which
was-read a first tirna, and recommitted to tho Judi-
ciary Committee. An act to prevent the forciblo andfraudulent crossing of bridges Without payment of
toil was slightly amended In Committeeof the Wholepassed finally and goes to the Senate. An act to ro-pca! all laM_ofthe State for the assessment andeol-
lection of the collateral Inheritance tax was lost by
IS against C(l.

*1 Renata to-day, the MUfor the incorporationof the U Mhingteo Infantry was passed finally andneeds but the Governor s npproral to bo a law. Thehill grantingadditional powers to the Hospital paus-ed finally and goes to the bouse. Also the Bill tochange tho name of the Allegheny Institute.lloosß.—The following bill wns read in place byMr. Ncgley relativo to the-llilitia. The followingwere reported as committed : To exempt the Ilam-
meraloy estate from tho collateral tax: Relative to
suits for the violation of Ordinates. The followingwere reported with amendments; Mr. Foster’s KoadLa *» “S' 1 an blowing justices to divide costs.

The Committeo reported tho following with a ceg-
r° reculflmcndatioD; relativo to paving slrouU inAllegheny; to change tljo manner of voting iu Wuflh-

ington County.
St. Louis, Fel>. 20.-—-The Independence corres-pondent of the Republican, under date of the 16th,

soys: The Salt Lake mail arrived last night. Con-ductor Beaver report* Know from one to six feet deepon the mountain*. The weather was extremely cold.He left Camp Scott on the l*t of January. The
troops were in good spirits, and carnesttv wishing
for good weather and reinforcement*, so a* to make
a decent on Salt Lako Citr.

From Mormonprisoners and 'trailing. I lah fndian*» Col. Johuson was kept well advised of-the
movements of the Sajut*. Active preparation- eon-

for rebalance to the troops in the spring.—Their municipal regulations are very stringent • ms-picion fastens on everybody the lenst ineliocl tofavor tho action of the ITnited State* government.Sr. Loci.-, Feb. 20.—The Pacific Hotel was burned
at :i o’clock this morning. Eight or ten por-j.u* werekilled, and many were srriouslv iujured hr jumpingfrom tho windows. It i-impo*riblo t,. now
tho particulars or name* of thckilicd atid woundod.

Scc'.n-I D-tpui. The bnrniog .«f ihc Pacific !!,•
tel preves U> he. a much more lc>rrir>!c i-.ilainity t'mnreported this morning. /U>»ut It:" wcic m
Ac l.ou-e. between 1(1 and 50 of wb-m arc tni.xing.
Tbo following are tho names <»f tbo per.--u.* /» f.irknowu to h« killed Bruce M’Nitl, Burkhart Wurrt,
Paul Stern). Mr*. Jenny Jones and chUJ. aJI ~f Sr.’Louis; Mr. Johnston, of Chicago: Henrv itoche.-ierand T: Hart Strong, of Rochester, N. V.:‘Win. Sami
ders Taylor, Ocorge Crane, and Mit.t Jone?, whoseresidences ore unknown; Charles Davis anJ William
Cunningham, of Terre Haute and At Urn Railway;Miss Hunter, and Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard: nine per
"/■ns in one room, whose names arc unknown, and a
negro boy.

The following nersoas wero feriou.dy injun-J :
•laincn P. Ilcary. reporter of tho St. Louis i.ro.f. r

...

ICK ” ave*> ~r N»w York; Jonathan Mr.luoi.H, \\ m. Turner, and Sharpe, the wnrrh man „fthe house.
Tho firo caught in the drug store under tho Hotel,find the flames spread so rapidly Iwforc the inuinto-coold bo roused, that the stairways were enveloped

by tho Ere, and all.egress was cut off, except at thewindows. Many leaped from tho third story, nndwere horribly mangled or instantly killed, and many
more were uniibla even to reach the windows, andwere burned in -their rooms. ' Sereral more bodies
aro eupposed to be in tho ruins, and hundreds of excited me,, are energetically engaged in removing the
rubbish. The wounded were promptly taken charge'•f by their friends, or scot to tho Hospital, where
their mjtm. s were Immediately attended to. Severalof tho wounded cannot possibly recover.' Tho l<»s« of
property is upwards of $50,000.

St. Lotus, Foh. 20.—Hirer falling, with out morethan j feet to Cairo. The ico la Increasing in thick,rmss and quantity. AH tho upper ttrtfims ore closed.Member clear ond moderating: thawing in the sun.Mercury 32°. • - • •

. CisrtsNAri, F«l>. 20.—Last evening tbo .Metho-d.st Protestant Chnrch, Sixth streot, near Race, was
partially destroyed by on explosion of defective gas
pipes. About soven oVlnrk, some fifteen persons as-scmblcd iu the basement of tbo chnrch for tho pur-pose of holding meeting, when a strong odor wasobserved. EfforU wero mado to discover the leak-

age of the gas. Light was applied to tbd metro,when a blaro burst forth, bat was extinguished by abucket of water. Quiet had been somowhat re-stored, when a tremendous explosion occurred, tear-
ingup the floor, shattering the walls, and making aperfect wreck of the entire basement. In tho upper
part of the chnrch half the pews were torn np, win-
dows blown out, and portions of tbo ..floor blown ishigh os tho ceiling. Tho doors wcro'.bJown off their
hinges and forced into the streot. The explosionwas beard a distance of half a milo. Tho windows
"/ ninny of tho houses in the vicinitywore destroyed.Light or ton pereous wore severely injured. Two orthree arc Dot expected to recover.

W.idisdw, Citv, F.b. 20.-An altercation „c--carrcu at the dinner table at Brown’s to-day bet wrenJ. B. Clay and Mr. Cullom,lato clerk of tho Mouse-subsequently Cullom struck CJay with his open bandin tho face. ,
This morning Ex-Llcut. A. C. Rbind posted Com-mander Boutwell as a liar and aoward near the NavyDepartment. It is understood tho difficulty original

fed several years ago in the Pacific, but it was re-cently renewed before the Nava! Court of Inquiry
Baltimore, Feb. 20.—The Court boose at RelicAir in Ilarford county, was nearly destroyed lostnight by fire which' was accidental. Many of there-cords were destroyed. The buildiog was not insured.
New lona, Fob. 20.—The snow storm continueswith great violcoee. Nono of the Sound steamersleft last night, and only tho Stonlngton boat arrivedthismorning.

N«w Providence, Feb. 20.—Joseph JI. MarriTubaccoaist was murdered last night by one of hi
negroes. A mob hung the negro to-day.

New \oiik, !cb. 21.—0 n Thursday opening fiveprisoners attempted to escape from tho Sing Ping
prison, but they wero all captured. Throe of themwero shot, two will probably die;

WAfiownroji Cirr, Fob. 21.-Tho Auti-Lccmp-
ton Democrats bavo abandoned their design of pub-lLshing an address to tbo Country.

*

KMPLOYMffifn
•30 A Month, and All Expense Paid.

AN AGENT IS WANTED in every Townsnd County In the United State*, i» ,#nKa« i„ aWublo oud easy fautinoes, by which tbcahovS prefitunuyw.^‘£i"r 1>Vr'U ’7c' 1- faUjwHcuUre nddt>-saH. MUSb
ni. i *. w - corner of Droomo and Mcrctr *t».,New YorkCity, inctofting one posUgoshunp. fclCnlradiirp

F'OR RENT.— A Farm iiiOacres, aitr.ate fn Moon township, otJ UmLinkofJcl3.the Ohio river, 12 miles from Pittsburgh.- About 10o*!S?Scb-arod, ,0of which is first qualitybottom Und. Said form“m *, fi,‘ ? UU! ofcultivation, and writ watered, thereforewelladapted to either stock or farming -purposes. Kontmoderateto a good tenant. Will bo twied for a term of>eare it desired. For particulars enquireoi theantweriher.on tbo T«mpen»ncwt»ll» and Nohlcslywn llarjk flood, 3miles from I’ltuborgb. fol2^tw fF MOSEBCIIKBS
IXJTANfLD.—Agent? wanted m every town¥ f and city Intiio l/oltod Stall... Knclow IwT iLubdindafrlrea. ilrlTrwGitiT A.IL BIDXKY, Bottoo, Jins.

”

Paper B<

CHARLES BUdKLEY^MANOFACTCUrr, cornerofThird *cd "Wood rtrtctfcpjttsbnrrh, l'puat* Q*P *»<} BomrtBoxrr, Jewelry u d jTacrirtlSn hoi'm. AU kind* of Paperpoxe» muTa to order. ■Kaetero prkW f*A])vl
aDll straw "colored■Silk*, tor eTQQiogdre*a»v'ix■■ Mtmi-nYAßiracnFimvs

TpBENCH JfiJEDIjtf.IVOKK-viii setts—sel--1 -lingl«n»in«ft»Btnro of, .
■ft*1* • kli>.

Latest from Europe.
• W. Toric

» 21-—The steamship Africa :-r--flf'FebJuiy mnrninS’ With 00 ' dtttc* tu tll° Clh

- £7««w Cau..„ .Vurl-cf, Feb. s.—The sales of
Action for the week were 74,000 bales, of which 5500were sold to speculators and 2000for export. The
market opened witha slightadvance for all qualities,but this was lost,- new Uplands 1-16 d. The saleson InJay were GUDO bales, including 1600 for specu-
lation and export Tbo market closed steady at thetolJowing quotations::Fair Orleans 7}: middling do.J* I-» I6; fair Mobile 71: middling do. 6« : fair t>-land middling do. The stock of Cotton in porti* ..JO.uitObales, including 175,000 of American.The Manchester advice* are favorable, and nilqualities have advairf*cd. !

IlAvnE, Feb. market is 1very «lullji»r Hour, and Corn .ofall qualities havedeclined. Richardson & Spence quote a declinin-tendency for Hour which is unsaleable and .ioi.t
"

lion* are nominal. Western Canal 20- f. t |r«i i'llPhiladelphia and Baltimore 22a 6<i@2:i«; nhb, -’,J
foj-7*. Wheat is steady and tho market closed firu.’ rCoro dull and all qualities have doclirieJ- miscd w !
low 3:i.»; white 35.-. •

I Commercial
I'-JiniirTKK Or ARBITRATION Fi>U Vl'-UCUAUV.
Isaiui Picket, V. W. \V. M*ia, Jous

D.win M'Cixiuxa*, J.ooa OAimn«EC.
,

PITTSUUUOII .11AKKKTS.
R'jmrtfd Specially for thr l\tuburyk Guelt*. i

t’rrnßuaaa. Mo.ndai, |'zoku.uit 22, 1^,5.
FI.OU It—Salreat driH>t of 80 Ml*on private term*; from

store, 100, .TO, 100and 50 bbU at $4WXtt J4J2 for super.
for extra nnJ for temlly extra, n(*t.much iltd
latter «rlllDtfatoverft,7&@s4A7.

DRAIN—Sales from tintbands of 200 !>q> uat» in
27' j,

and 150 do from store at :U>.-
IJOITKWHEAT FLOUR—Pfde* of--D »k« from «toro atsl|3n@si,eo9 100 ih*.
CiIRN MEAL—?teai|y sale- in small lots at >*).

BUTT Kit AMD EGfltt—L*riiue Ifidl butter («. bold ilrnilv
id I-V3lO, but the Inquiry on Saturday waa very light, Kg-'s
hiv Qrm at 12,for park-d; a valeof 00"<1ok1oom« at 11.

11.\V—Sxlriat aca'es of ft loads nt \\ ton.
WUIdKEVH—SaIe* of25bbl* Koctiftedat2Uf/s2l.
OROCKRIK?—Sugar •* Inddfirmly nt 7^7I.J: hulrw uf

blidsatT. Mdlasoen, 40 bbls. ou private terms, aud 15 doto country at 32 . *

CIIEESE—A sale of 300 bxs «m private term*: steady-atm also in tbo small way at 'J
I’KAKI.S—A eale«f 6 t»u>* on privatetenn*.LAItU—:'alesof 10 Ibli No. 1 country nt

Impftrta bp Jlallrofcd.
P. Ft WAC. R. R.—ICO bin corn, t*9 Jo out* f>o do

' jMlatoos, owurra; 50 bus wheat, Tiqrg*rt A Co; IP bbl*apples, J Plummer; 150 bgirye, SituhsotiANelson; 27 bdls
p IVrklut A cu; Soil bus wheat, J Craig; 2 car* lumberW E> hil-j- l bbleggs, J Hall; 6 pkg» butter. 7 rks nigs, 1 k«j Urd, K UobUuu Acu; 22 ski eloversoed, C bbl* lord, 45 sks
b w Hour, Itrown A Kirkpatrick; CU bldg floor, A Taylor

! 14-’ sk* rye, M Clurkao A co; ISO Milsflour, S HarUngh A*
• wi eks wheat,Kennedy A Bro: bbblsaleoli.d, RLFahoe-I k A <•<•; :i t*> bauL*, AV M’Cully & cut 2 ca« coal AT A

; M'Clurg A rn: l car lumber, Hull ASjx'tr; 15 b/rs rye. 85
dtrbarley. U W Smith Acu; 15 kgs lard. Atwell, Leo a cu--12 bxs cheeso, J it Canfield: 3 bbls brant. It HntcbJnsan; s<iI l '*" r“ nJlCH ’ BHpdvy.CoPgruTe Are; 6 bl* busks, AV Noble-
30jbus wheat, Vuogtley A do; 0 cars cattle, 25 bbl* cc-’h 11dubutter2o owners; llOsksdr apples, Rea 10->bbl»pork, 230 l9 be* brd, 900 Ini* wheat, rq do
Kirby, 21 bbls butter, Jfiskft cbversSod, S 3 hogs, 10 bbls-ip.49 tc* hams, 18 bbls apples, 29 bxs bacon, 10 bbls
whiskey,2so bxs soap,so bbN oil, 251 dofloor, .VJ-do beefCluko A co. ’

/ mvraisEws.
Tbc mw« at thU ijoint as resists river matters Is atpresent very scarce. In fort while natation is rntlrvlvmujjrmiciJ, ailono can do is to look onmid keep silcuf. Tharu>r will need however, but a very littlo sun or onn or Ivindujs.>rwarm rain to makoltnavigahle again and In Ar„tratr boating order. Whentbat time com« w. may „pS

“ ,lr° .®i businmfrom (ho accumulating frviclitsWhich are dally collccUtigliere and awaiting shipment.Tin-Item*from our exchange* am ofno |mj»rtan£> hnt■ach at theyare w« append. The CincinnatiGazettea/vr
r *^h, # Iff*o- St CiP l J Wllalluian.CmitJWUhigh. Capt Chunk; Now York, Caj>t GUaore; rJ?n.ACapt Ford; Jainm Wood, Capt Robinson; Defender-Capt Krunsj aad Diamond, amready to lento fur I’itulurrhw soon as tho weather modenitw. *

Negotlatiou were pending, yesterday, between the Pre-mantand James Wood, for tho latter toreship h.-r ap rirVrfrrigUt on therromont, and retnra to New Orleans, and theFremont to continue qn up to Pittsburgh.
Wo heard it Intimated, among strambostmon, on theteteo yesterday, thatwithina day or two, them would be afurther adranee ot rates nafreight to Sew Orleans.ThofxmbwlllßboaUarareceiving sugar nt New Orleans,

little coming to
* t^J,carcel/ kny ffdng to StLouis'The Altnmout am* down last night, from WLeclJo"Instead of the Cotjrtcr, and will gnup today tn her p£*

W* 1- The irs 1of the A, reiJtlheriver fullof dash mast of the way down, tut notheavyfrom "“ins Wheeling. Thigerg\ at llrown a Island hn» not vet given away TheJno lUine.Capt UmlerwonJ-. n/w boat,'
m»k.* a trial tripto-morrow. Bhe goes toN«w Orleans nextMonday, without huh from learn thatthe present owttenof the Virginia bavo sued the formerl^!^ M b̂ .ri ?r “ J .£*, ‘tWe,U

’ ** damages forvaloaiion nr the boat. limy claim that Uus old owners mb*r-pn,anted theraluo and opacity oftheboat In the meanJjsf„
.

ft,ns" 9*am hara sued tha. new owners for
o <B." to W lor thehat. The caw Is in Chancery "

Watif*SrtT
M

B t'? <? *ftmont’ Capt £tocktfal?7nd FortJrv^W,Vnlfc^l>.win
,

rttflrntojr«w Orleans from this

iSSifiS&EZ.** »■“ ss
Tb«padonaU Oaretto of Fstimlay says;Dr vr E Robinson, of thofinhofWoorehead 4to, Louis-

t nfrwa Veaterdaymwnlng, throaghnLht th, al wL,u “* left SWhrellng TharsdtyH*bt, heavy OoaUog 100 was u. th* jit.r from .bore u,Sl.orr, as /»r downas Alwimlsville, andmoving slowly. DrIt, report* heavy ice as fir down as Hanging Rock Nsrl’
ta?u* U“'xiJrrrd «a closed positively abuse

UmJ^Vt'rIM
pre*c “f * t l?* ewgoduimto ibe7 r.»t ofDrownvniandia vary solid, and extends nearly to theiwoh“r!li tb

.

6} m *lf * u d lu many place* towers ten ortwol»t feet abovo llio eurtce of the water. Th> atamoriW| fIT?1f'r *? the middled the
and in a perilous situation.lleraifcty is seriously doubted by tlm*e whoare posted asto locaUty. The Clara Dean, SawMeli ti/andoU».?»tamen>a| Uog theriver are lo safe harbors, and twnutiikely, in any event to sustain damage from the Ice.-The ste*tn»r ham Gaty lias boon sold at £t Uml*. the

Since the exploriou of the»t -tinierIsauy (era, it has bocn incKtsted thsiUtterrouldU of a lx«U t!i<U carried that i>a^
.. ....TlieAlvm Adams reporU the unlucky Quaker Citvbani aground on Cincinnati bar, in the Lower Ohio. 7

Miaoni lura-Tbo bliuwtaj llu „r i^,.

I•mo«o!a9 Llm“: ToSal i,,„l

»' «<“»• tia.ua, wui k».

,nS!!KSr"l'i”c’S^“ —37 U“ , " ; •“"01-.O.MMOOs >..ul
T,, It..ta,.r K tin. 1|» „„j U),Ull

Telegraphic Market..
ICotloa cToitnl/irm; l.Vs) *.!J

• Vr ,' L! ‘; UL,>at dulJ; *j.i.<LL,ILr '?G? V £w ? lut*« an'* for yMlrm -. |w
*f ,i«*ob<* wc ii««; uhflr, J .' “l1

;.
>*aaju fijiu.lmt lou-or; Hams.'Umnl.Ilr 'fa •■'■

». SM?K ,MtrS llcml? ,! “ fnft'wr advance;»i |.<u aljbt. rloM>.j&r was druiamki) 11~— a ..« ,
.

WrJSfn? SB^SsSifiSr? 1^0;^^5 ****sj»S tnereUo(r«dt" -01%.^*,*,;
huit»i.ru.„u. 1,,. a»—i:r .. 4 j,(„a niatkct ralrpa(> ,

U.nlll lor Flour IsaodUirodl> mIorrpt.ricJ )« ;,.wobUii. OU. Mtra
a! tl “• * "t "*11oa *- for b»m,. <vo«amptli,ii

f‘r ,WUU,,‘ * l*,, tru'"‘ brendsaihlSl.ilHu) iuotl family luK Iu Krr H,. ur tl,rr* U
U-ruMral li dutt: 7W 1.1. U iymo.rlt.uUi i 'r 11 111l 111 ’0 off.rlntf.and Ui ,v- w

("r ,t; “f I*** bash iVnmrKaulaa>.-l Upwru ~.Mut fnu.i tsv V bush for infocirprime floalitj. ami fl for i.fcw hus,, cUf.lr Mar,Und Mbits | H .tore. •.-Id at RJO cellt i lin< .,c .«i. ,t„l i»n.l - vcnil snudl i..u #old al TUc.«Ooru is tr10.-li.-r,will, nlreat tile. Instorv 0.. l» is in MtTnk-mind-At -I 1.0. b i.nn«jivani.i „.|J »i .lie 1.1„|,. Provi.t.iH.rm •i«p»J«e.l D.n.l.ncy. IV.rk U l, r!,|FlekW llamaal 2u.(Juop„ u„m
-f. Jt . c*»h. ,\\ l.l»kj ii iu Ult<-r dem.n..!; of ujn

U.dVlirA*' ** - I W»d I*ris.>« at 2a«r»,

'll* 'l'll . l'“«) nrr.r«| r r(,Tm..n.. Jiiii ... V l'
~ ir'" l !:7 y,TVrSI*“ ,‘“ rk ** bliik *• i>

r ,‘nl,l a'" l "t'-ndj at *1.37' -
__Kr,*‘**f}#* 'Vmt-JI.ItWUU a-m inVll.lt S" ',r , ™;' 1‘““•“a <•" V«l|u » Oor f w

Jlmuoi

PI TTSliu I! Gl
KIMHKKLV

J. •«. IJAM.KY
PHICK or A

t ii e a t j: e .11
ax» MiSAcert-.i.

!?T»C1 Masaocu.
Wf-I I’rirato Itox, Nr-Rf* , . Mon

-2.tC. J PriTaf.' Hok, mu ill 5Xu•15r. j Ciiliir<*«l Box,

Rnti'i
Tier

TJilrij Tlrr
C'>l'*r*'d Uollfry £*•. j

Slnglo Iti lYtrntf* Ho*. s],«).

mrivw!ttv6 Mr. ><>HV E.IWhXS, WHO Wiltapnwir tM« evunluß In hU nD'-uuxll")li«|H'|-fcJOJ»tluh of Dr. OH ijo.l in the .trrline old Ei-uli*hComHy, •nlitlwl tlio M 11

POOR QENTLF.MAN.

m^^i)|HT
r’
E iVliN?f V 0

’ 22J> P'ffermancn will cam-menn> with Coiman ■ linoold Comedy in L Acl», entitledthe
POOK GENTLEMAN!

Oll.ikhl Mr. j„L „ owt,lltr.ronl- Dmic... -Hl» Tnri.lsillT.i c«nrlude with tho Parco ,in 1 Act, cntltlrd
MISERIES OP HUMAN LIFE:

*3“Tlie Management haring purchased a ri R ht to per-form Sine. Bateman « highly sncceasfut playof“tfELF " it
iViirv tba Conn .lianimli lJfu.'iKS *S .R ir, Ufr i ,H Hnc T>alfed penwnathm of

MItS^APEX1-*11 AISIBKItLY tho character of

Suction Sales.
P- DAVIS, Auctiononr.Comruorrlsil Bule* Room*, No. M Fifth Street.

yALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION -

On Ti»«l» omilni;, Mi. 0,1. at 7 o'rl.icti .1 11,commercial Sale*Room*, N». LI Fifth St. will be *,M f„rash, nor fumla:
M) ibfirva Bank of Pittsburgh Stock;
t!0 u M. A M. Bank doH •* Mechanic's Dank, do
10 M Citizens’ Batik
10 *• Iron do «]<>

-0 “ Allegheny Bank do
Hi M. PAYIS, Am.

Daily sales at no. 51 fifth st.
At the new Commercial Sal.* ILjoru No M Fifthatrat, every .week day,oro held public aaleaof***], |„ R u

variety, mltcd for the trade and Container*,from • larreRtock which I*constantly rvplonialied with fresh on«l-D.mcntvthat lunst be closed forthwith. 0

At 10 o dock, A. M., Dry Ooulaaml fancy «rtlc!m, conprulcg uwly everythin* needed Intlto Unofar personalanfamily a**: tnl>le cutlery, hardware, clothlnjc, bool* M n’ux**, ImlJoewour. Ac.
‘ ° o'clock. I*. M »AtS o'clock, i\ M, kon»eti.ild and kltcl.au fbruitura. nowind *«nrmd hand; bwdiand beddln*, cmrpeta, decant Iron

Btmra China wins wtorM,coobirj; atcosiU, grocerft* An
At 7 o'clock, I*. H, CkDCj article*. watches, clock*,’ Jewelry mndcitl Iwtrnmsnti, pint, nothin*, dry cod* bcu.taml ihar*, book*,*Utioaory. Ac. P. M. DAV’IX.Auct’r

Sundries--100roll* assorted rlzca Manilla Rope;
Ito bales Imt Navy Oakam;

£.'■ barrels Pitch; on bandami l»r sale by
JONES A OOOLIiY._JeO No. 141 \V»Ut M rret,near Cherry allpy.

C<LEI(iII WHIPS—A good assortment on
kj-handainl for *a!o hjr U ELLS, JUIIDLE A COfeH_ fcOPoailh street.

HARNESS— One double sett Curna<n»Tlar-
ne», silver plated, for mlo cheap hr ®

If 17 . WELLS. KIDDER* Of, N„. go Fourth at.

DRUOOETS—A new lot of Hruggeta ofTtH
widths,from 1 yard to 4 yard* In wjjdUw, to U«.ldcheap for rub, at lie Market atrat Carpal Blnn\

__ STOCK.

HAIR I>YES.—Batelielor'a, Clirifitniiun/s
Wood'annd Water*’ Hair Dyssjiut- racalred and'ft.r

«*••*
o nt

JOS. FLEMING*relo Corner Diamond and Market stem.*

P~EKFUMMY <;f. all deliriShST~W
price*eapbgludat klfl JO3. FtEMlKn’fl

ANOTHER supply ofLow & Son's soperior
!London ToiletSoaps rec'd today by 1

JO3. FLEMING

PURE WINES ANI> LIQUORS
ecloctrd for romUcin.il pnrpme*,constantly cm hand atr" ltj JOS. FLKMINir*

QTAMPKD TIN GOODS
lj Ware maftnfactitacd andfor sale by 1

1 > ’ JOHN FLEMISH
f.15 Oirrsr>lme ianjTll ,im.

'_ ff MACKKOHTMA FINLET.
IUED 'APi^lbS—SO'bush bri
' rcc*d«wl firo«»laby: ; HK.VFI' ‘

ight dried<Jx u.ixjlxink. j
jj BARRELS FLAX SEED.—Rcwircd-awlJ«ulfi)t*ai*by. , gnaiTHa A DIMVORTIC* • *• -' . •Jr«U3oii33eee«ndjtn»t.

Kfflular Stcamrrs.
.kSat Missouri River Direct.

_____
A RareChanec to Pau«aBVi *, £hlpp«r> .
(1 wvvkviT'i' 7 /0 Zt‘,’Z%Lh JcW‘out K'shipyi^U,ll w)NK\ ILLK, BUU.NSffICa. LEXISOTON IVEST.ivLKA ,S?RFU CITY- KANSAS CITY, Sr

T
JOSEPH, NKIIRASKA CITY. AXD

'

OMAHA CITY.Til E splendid now and fast runninir Pas-
*~nger utoamer BKY.LARK.CupL BES

b
JmiMmi;SS‘1”" “J *" *>«■.

Furfrefght or apply on board or to
FLACK, BARNES A CO. AjenU,

Office, No. 87 Water Btreel.

i skSbJ Missouri Rhrr Dirrrt. -USilwfr
! A R*r*„P,f l“nce *° P»*»H>gtri «fc Shippers.
! nrk/.v^t.Vj^^ o htihipptng to

: BOOM ILLK, mtUNSWICK, LBXIKUVON, WESTON'LH.WEN MJRTII CITY, KANSAS CITY AND ’ ’
mrr P

*r- JOSEPU.

TSl^rE.^JS^S'rtthe aU.ro and all iutermMiate porta <fti or about tbs :UthSKL" 8,1011 JhwMfior u navigation will poru.lt TheMETEOR ba*onl/m«doon®sea*ou in Slhuouri Hirer—Upfr JSj *t ***t, » A NO.ONE with thoInsurance Companies.
,* llor P*®4 K« apply on board or to

FLACK. BARNES, A CO
Ml ~

'fonongabela Rhror U. 8. Mall' Faokets.BTKAMEU TELEGRAPH. | STEAMER JEJTEKSOX,

npUE
J ABOVE*NEW STEAMERsTaKE

r^JU ]ar, 7; Uorß,n S Boat* leave Pitta-
, fS' '* .J o clock A. AI., EQtl Evening Boat* at 6t>C i°rul?*i»> »

for M’Kcetport, EJiiaLethtown, ilonongs-in fßm&Siu"-S‘°°' TV‘»’Btr,-anma,u, CalttX*n.t BiowMTille.Tbor. connecting*™ Hack*ml Concbe.

Bromnrin. learn at8 o’clock In Ibn
*" Birtharinformation on-quire at the Offlco, Wharf Boat,at Ibn foot of OrantatrncL-Jg? ■' O- IV. KWI.NDIEK; Antiir.

R K U UL A K TOI-WEEKLY ,WUEKLINO PACKET.—Tig flag
f EVOIT, CfUlg J. Marray, will 1 ™re

Uv 'll *^Tt' »11 tnturagdlgtg portg «n Uoßdgjg.

R*' 10

’ _ WH. WHEELER. Agent, Eo, tWogd .1.
EOUI. A I! WEDNESDAY . IBP- w
PACKET, FOR CINCINNATI.—Thoun- m-welwuntr J. W. HALLMAN, Copt. ALlliylifflTlVii f{?’, ,^ t‘* bor^ *ll lotertaod/a» port* on JjVBRY™lys, AJ„S ”

10
»' ,”k *• “■ F»

«' fS?
Ja±j FLACK. DARSK3 A CO.. Agcpta.

Fon marietta andzanes- ,
.M k>L«!iT<r?iSa .T* *n,J *U(atßcr^ffi^2l£

“I tZ.l* V AttTf, N‘ BMWH. will leare lor lU XfeIoJ r™iih^nD ®dUt* P OI^’,KVfIRY 6ATtJKDA7, at 3 r KFor or (uuaago appj* on liotrd or to—J 6
. . * LACK. BA ItN ES ACO., Agt*.

Regular Tuesday pack- , "to-KT POKZASBSi n.l.E—ll„ Hu.
“nua*A*mi. c>ttaa>« iWggF&L

fcr Ujs »Lov„ »:j’l itilcrniKllMle port* EVKiIY TUESDATOlli "
«• For IMfctii nr»M FLACK, DABSkS ACO, As'u

Cincinnati, &c.

FOU CI SC INNAT I ANDLOUISVILLE—The new and enlin.lt.ipwn«er iiiuaicr ENDEAVOR, W, i. MarkelTwllffiSforthualwvean.unintenaejittepyru ou niISUAY^Jie
« ■k. IbV-“ 4uckch *• M- Porkvlght or n«Xlrm.

“foW rJ wr tu FLACK, P

& LOUIS- f'jß» *} IL^E.—Tboflno ■Uggjfr OAZEL. fVnt JdßgSSbfr
£rti*S Tuladly'-m B

. *!WTO anJ a" lat^SSp2o3
D

D
bi.\i7r,„,“L> p“rr ™ l«l ‘t “,

FLACK. BAKSE3 A CO, Agta.

FOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS- I
lint.«t*anier DIUKaTgE.iaifag

“I’,V S.Shaman, will 1-ar* for the »l>OTe7JdWiSfftB: 11118I1118 DAV, ln.t *BXB%V-tY r B ‘ "ri’ly °n board or toMl >LACK, UAHNK3 A CO^Agct^i.

Foil CINCINNATI AND LOU- ,(!■■=>
v-j... Oro. L. McLe»p. *llll*4refar tbe- aboTB ind SlTnu?metliAt* |h.rt». onTlflij DAT, SM JwU t» IrJor apply on board or • «• Tor

J*' h mOK. BARNES k 00, Agoafe

JlasfMU, &c.
ILLE.—The fino t fCPr•u»n.tr C»p*. Porfr *ilJs3®i£iffn? 7 I?, tb<, al “,r(v »t*J *ll iutcrmrjlaip pJrwCTwSS

_

H.ACK, BAKXEa * OO,A*«iU.

St. fl-ouis, &c.

FQU MISSOURI MVER.-.Tho , (Kf *P" nj» .tramcr BOWKNA. C«pt. Iwwk,*'" £”*■«»l«.>e.na all lalccmwll*. on Tllß[~££sjsx!k?£“
SI. LOUIS.—Tho fine new i_fEJ>A k t,»n,r. "AMILO BA.VOV.»igSgttf

tlus dav
«'« uSSSS£y* ‘ n 23d mu, * t 4 oVlrck I' JJ Forfrrfsbt or pwagTyipply on i«iard or to

hor

J ONE3, <57 Water <tr»et.
,.a H.ACK. KAlt.Vta k CO, Ac'u.JJ-... ...

No. 67 HT.Ur Si.Tj'Oll ST. LOUIS.—Tho fine now 1_fl Tn*
/■T“. n,nnl"? F“»e“Ser itrautr lOWAMoor»s Bi|J Iwt- f/t Uir aW-*«J alt TntSSSftS.
port- no T<UJ I»JV 22J La*t, at 4™ * r« K3£r£paarapr. apply pB t*»r3 or 10

* IralStit or
Jv~ 1 . L k OQ_

FOlt ST. LOUTS.—The tine new". jjgi'T
l«“Tn

StARPQ°l MrCklhm.icg^M
iius oiv aj'iirs r££[
froluht apply«m board or to

or Nnp or
?J 1 _ . PLAOK BAIIXES A CO.

iitto ©titans, &t,
■poll MEMPHIS AND NT3W .'lfc**A LAWnlFVf.l?“7jhe ®°# tww »teamer

£pL^*^B gJ®
“ :’"

°r TiffiKSS?&_
F?«M BMPi.i8 AND NEW on-,fr|. r
A„, Lfi'^;V^ Th' iwnwf abctic JUa@t£g
p..f i»"-(rTHW DA* ,l

til 7£inn,V'“ fhvV
f

<*nJ
•PI.IJ- on taarj or F,,ACK, BARNES *B&gZS!*

H£2 A & Js -',,i“h:' 11,0'v'r agknt.
1 " Water Street,

PrtTSDUKOII, PA.

hardy & m’osew,
1" 'l ™"

fI'KAMHOAT AGENTSCnnsca or First and Ferrv strets
ao!«:iitf 1

rimoutt<M. pa

FARMERS' MUTUAL
••■IKK INSUlIANCK OOJIPAXY,

Otncc—CVntrrSfuarr, Tori, /Vnna.
Accumulate! CapltnU.; 4117,217 22

This Company continues to insure tho saferKluils of|irx>|>crt> against !um ordamage by L»,al M ,as is cotuisu’bt withnafi*tj.
ItKABEU, President.

SraiCKLra, Boc’j
»lltan Gift Uoolc Stove.

MO.YEV SAVED INCUriNO BOOES OY TUBGrIF-1' PKINCLPLS,
U.«.k, uiu.il, Mil „ ,iiß for , loo•I 11 IFT WITH EAca no OK.

War111 from 25 emit* to {6O.

A I'!?™fc“ ditlp' an order for ten Books

dr2.v., m »r/0,1!f R RF;"X 1«fjpmo_iw-....mwTr (N'-or thoClty UnflT) .New York.
——- luiaa •

.
. IiEAB * HARSH.
XKEttS AXD LAXB AGEIfTS,

Will . DEB HOINEB, lOWA,ILL BUY AND SELL EASTERNExchange Ami Liml Warrant*, select and enter Urn]
°,r W tan. Itmr.t mour,,lection* AtiJ attend to legal Itnalntvugenerally

ALSO. 3
LEAS d 1 HARSH

nS**» *‘JtsT"’ UUVKWOETBCITT, lASJAS.wi?^t™f
yk«,.»P^VM,7 L “ ,UC“' C'l ,n City, and

Real
* i t,UlneM connected with the Banking and

W.L. Oilman, 00 Bearer ttwct. New Y,,rkSeiger, Uwb A Co., Philadelphia;
Jamw, Kent ABattle*, do;Lofurre A Serrill, d«Dnj«ll A Co,Banker*, doj
ChubbBroa, do Wuhlorto. City;\rXnXia% Aui.orTr^ur,
Uou. 5. U. Graham, Carlisle, IV:Kdw&rd Fhowcr, JJiwj.;
Wtn. a Lenti, ami DarM Blair. E*-rs, Hnntinzdou.IV:

w. u. umi
'

~~

•

«. a cu«*s*i.i.
_

HBSB.Y, JACKSOIi & CAMPBELL,General Eaml JafttU and Etal EtlaltBrokzn,

PEPERENCESt-lIONfT S^BLACK.
WaihlngtooCity; Ilon. C. L9»2Wl} Fort Be. Moinee,lotnl; TToIB/Kdox, I*w*Qtr:Merritt,Clark, Esq, Poultoej, Yt* Umi w— r n_j| _UnittulionuVtk Cl.rk * finStWlf.St. IxiuS. JlmrnU,. uuS“Sfe

I ■ ~ For bale or Kent.A 'ALUABLE MILL PBOPEHTV tasiTii1toS*;cr cr 1'“ r*ll,*o,
>ku°m?„V jo b,H VT.T,r'p'.r:4'™ £8

:^rTfnrr-rd e?«” «Ssrsafest om Mor£l>r,ck bnll*nKl 3bJ«uf .r , tofetortugUrrel.. The whole(. h^jicJ.

isi’Asssssbi - ,h"

j*2T:Ctw*y
JOHS PUO*.

POIt SALE;—The old WhittakerFarm la offurctl for «ale, being altnated an (he Jlonon-gaiiuUriTPf, aborit one mile above ibe citv Alma notue.eonUdninffone hnmimland datjracme, oonor lea—bna!erly the propertyof Jamea WblMaker, decraaed.For partifiulrtninquire ofeither of iho(allowing poraoni:
J. K. MOORUKAJD.
J. W. BAKjrarBLL
ISAAC JO!«S,
CEO. 17. JACKBOX.JA3. AKDBRfiQx.«fg)rwUt>lcfa>»

For Sale or Bent, i _

ssisaaag'asssssfeiafS®
~

” ,m‘ ,,;
«wooonljr, Pau -D Pol**«*'* u*a*Mj>, Uv*
f *t*3t *ff——--' P» CQQg, nn Uiepremii^.-

w. T7. BAQLET, Sttpt. P, C. *C. B.R. OolarnttUDWARjj T. MEGfi AWWHOLESALE DEALER INTOBACCO AND GlGAim

Ketae, Robtiuon t Co’* Tobacco.•Bogra* Howard’* Tobacco,
OranffPound Lamp CaTendkh,

Oiurd ul Railroad Brandi,

£i°a*/' o,oabs >' .

W\ E. CHILDS & C O’S
C E M eStTooP xnr-f

r«l*t theaction of the tu ROOfID®’ 11 belng ttlo mly *Tticl6 JPt Rented thatwillfn«*Jrs)^

cljeapeM paint thatc*n bon«d. 0 DOLLA&S PERSQUARE, betog onaccoootof iU dunUlitr th ■
~-?^?ssssfit^,s®ffis=^s^^2Sssfirajsafesassts&Sssfei?,n *^*"«

*. A. JOHNSON, V PERHIN-Jr Jommß'vru. Johnson; J *>. 133Third twot, bUSSt %gSJIStWi
V ntUtmrgb, realm

£s: ,Itk ,t,r * Kre* ,to^ *■'-off Crons roofta Sommer, or erick t £° l«m P*‘™tarß;eoueqcußtly Itwould not l* i,.m- tn~.u ■
°“er”

«'■

.
_

s3KSffl:i8

TRANSPORTATIONA PARITY ONE I,p NDR ED TONS DAILY.
““ L L SXSonJ&.BS 0* ’

tTAVINGSIADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS Tins wm-TroXitodi>»he»TjtQaiaet«b3r iUNo -Liilo WINTER, arc nowpioparo'J

RAILROADr^LT u ",,‘ »■»»> <» sst';K;;

LLOYD * CO.1857. CANAL NAVIGATION iocn

v
™» boat jfxirs, ■

1
T
857

OJS ,̂ BMW largely inckeas-
l“w- »**mora*. OANAifbasin. *" ■•<

4 MITCUKLL, Proprietor*.

iHisccllancous.
JONES HOUSE,

Oirnrr 0/ Market Street and Market Sjnnre.
OA URISBUBG, T E N N A

T
W Er- 1-S COVDELY, Proprietor.

HIS NEW AED ELEGANT HOTELrecently orrcttnibr the Hear*. JOSES, in lUrrUbore
tor * term or ye»n by the node®‘ij •{ celling theattention of htath™ to.

V tT<mM' Wend* end the trmUlag community

'•-Infc
poT

lUvtnß* JV*nr fif On* Hundred andfWt9 Feet on On
£*”*°.f tb# dty* “ d fVty-Ttso feet Front on10pro,e *I,r“ UT ” “ «•"»

•nS.,Li , ISiEfn 5 "**?** ttroaghoetby Heater*;amierery1?2“ IfX** I fiwt.hs, u*n added, that anyn!^?ir ,’'rCXafl>rt *** bmrplDM<ofUw*cae«i
llnrrav™^£?£J 1‘e^ *^^•, ”** that the “JOSESth;,£\5“ ”f? “?*P®^‘a «II (U appointment*—thWilS? art7««h“ bccn Pl«wl In cham of £>«r,\j*wo»e—»>■■*in .very partlcolarUie

**»ihm|fll.bjrthe proprietor, will af.

p.rSSattS^^sssßsa.TSisi
smk^^^SSWiss:sSHSsF^PHatSS‘T£*^«-

3 HOU3K- [fe&eortimj WELLS COVERLY.

treeks u/tpr tha -

t»rra»,of twooJT'»w IoJuly
-.thoend ofMcl/tcra. ’ Wl,b

* *>f«i* «r-A'k. *.

Dnriuthe Winter vacation llic l iimr« •

a;:”"-'”' ’<• •»M^uSTp™cr, o.U",
— - '■•■ . JtffclnwlCu-i-

Tin- or Sana factors.U£ undersigned having determined u,

MMKwjasrsswfiScs2

Uoo»l»bT4ofcS.,in5ripV * Ja£ Tber* !» »largo Log
era crib .Jj“^n e,“, *“>•

number ofspring* ofwater that IwSJmi** ttohoa* BDd "

«OT*yedto Ui. hoo«*. ThU ftmU .l'c
•dMnUgeifortMWeDcc-ani &^TlfinE??,'££n

?
t

I Alt bcnoQsdnirotiiof traHtii._ •
«f«waotitvio.

making «iy other Botertlon. TUlM^toatlbl?!^ea«y. Two train, dailyfh>m '

““■*• Fur r“rth " ’r

po^.pni«-SilS^p

P f}- PALMER, No. 105 Market Street,lUU s'«* Wrata^gS
SUNDRIES.—
O MO cutes Soda Ash,

100 « Oennuaciaj,
60) boxes “ 4.

n
«S

CtohMd and for sale bjr ALEXAHDEB KINO.
273 liberty itrMt.

“
'v .sfe^.

AND THREAD IS-y IMUSfUjOaiejoß btadaod iSfuiia hr
-

13 B. L. FAHNESTOCK * CO.
TARTAR-40 to junfor galebj MACREOWft 1 FINLEY.

—1 n,M Calabria LiquoriceJustrac'd by MiCKSOWN * rCILET,
■ Mo. 167 LibertyStreet.Wolisiii FUKNISHING, Hardware GoSdlXJL Hollow Wara, Plated Ware, Britannia Wara, Tin!Gpcxla, Japanned and Plain. Ac., Ac., • |

Slants,

_ ..
JOHN F/.BUIKOCommit Mmy »ad Third Btrwf.

_ _ _. 130cad 132 Secondctrcet.
1 00 SMOKED SHOULDERS to^rtTebv1 yv P. Pt. W. * C. B.R. M 4 for tile b,

BHRIVER * DILWOBIH.tJARSAINS IN LAWNS, Bemgcs, Beragef> d* Lalna, lavu «Bd QrgmdJ# RoI*»,6
Bm*m doSOf*8 our«tockof ftbora goodikr«ai2l2nß om*anUstoil,andotfcrttpffawnHJgnetbta decidMbSta murphy t dorcufikloT

20 ,?B
,

LS- ROLL BUTTKfi;17 do Kriti;
2 UCkl Hop;

60 do O&ti,
imim m» by snmvEß i DiLwoßtn

"Dank MUCKS wanted"by
m . AUSTIN LOOMIS ft CO..gtocfc KDd cm Brokir. os Fonrtb «trw t.

SEED—SO bus. rcc d onconsign*
SUBIVBB * DILWORTIL

A 01" _ ISOand 132 Soconditwt
50 Ni0. MOLASSES reoM andforyv/MUby fal HURrrgR * dij,worth.
20 BBLS. FRESII EGGS; f
7u,a do 801 l Batter, HTat -kb/ M 2 gmOTKB * DlLgbttm .

STOCKS WANTED-

To fill ordm, bj aibSSFVXJC.J»2B --*.•£*F* WOMIS k CO,Stock Brokers S 8 ftwrih ■&,.

ggv
AMPBLACK, Assorted—3obMs.on handAodferwlebj B.LFAHNE3TOCK 1 CO,Wi3 Comer Fourth*nd Wood itmt. —I _ - :• JAS. OARjttSEiL

ONEY TOLOAN on Notes,Draft*, Bonds■ aiottg«y, by AUSTIN LOOMIS * CO.
/""ILOVEHSEED—2O skarec’d and for saleV bj fell HENRY I|.COLLINS-

BEAUS—39 sk». email white Beans forminI* <H MPiltVß.CHLl.lva
5 P'S8- rec’A and for «Ue bv~~~

mraßYn.collie s

ana ’: j
••• fcm-cMtwT*

~
;'.\

. JOtpfTmnxq. .
lir,tno V-' Silgar-reoUamiwvrbraJ,l,r J»fITUVBR> zrtunmra

' C j£VELAM) PITTSBIJRGH RAILROAD
PITTSBURGH, COLUMBUSAmFoIIIIIattt®SROAI)

’ YIA STEUBENVILLE1 RAILROAD COMPANY, AND THE Prrrc

Cin. Express... I Uxrt Ulin AUITX
CKX*}H •

tM,- a
CincinnatiExpressj «

«...
! - 10:44 “ WieePj, lilOrtrlClarelind3:55 « [aiTca -

fedlrad 2SSS Ud w'SfV“rir"mn“t ** W**ll,’K *IUt tb. BalttacrvTN, 4,.
“ W«t.l„ !to»n,J- A, IMUIrAb .b.Ont^Ob"

“ ,r°°Sb t 0 ri, ““”A“Md0 J 5̂,“
J
a

“ ri iT" “‘ Tbl,Th»t leaving ClndDDsU at *CO Z*l!\rriw. «„ p.,» a u
p“’en*m««* for PUilmlelpbU via ’fcmw.The*boT*Tr»liuwmmp«i^^u"o!o

„

PifH l,ar«h * t

P*MeoferidMlria|toStoSlS^cffiin^ oß^ C?i“«OTUCI«Tel«‘J,wi«f a*4/.,r Tv*,„w/brndtesna SteubcntJu, ”»Ctadnnatl orflt. Icon, or points bcjooJ Coffibu, VbgliS

LAW SCHOOL OF TUB l/SIVERSITV
' At Cambridge. Moss.

; lurtructon i,i thia School >u,
; {}®°- £sl **«“»• LL D.Koyal 'ProfmworI &S^'“S OT P“*«* D. Dine Pn^or.I Hon. Exoet W*shscx*.4.L. D n UalrcnUj Profe^.rTIIE course of instruction embraces the va-

n^ch“ Commu n L-xw t and of Efiuilr
I acd Oodrtitmiontl
r the Jurisprudenceof tins Coiled Stales Tin

W ',of^tH, («o Toinz&M, and ajJrvr
r.»a"KS™ * sto '' r"rr cff “rt ■»«« >■•
b^1 & naf 7 «»* lectures and expositions, {amiI th^^iefUnl“tJolU 't »UUecticVVitU them,;thfro •»tentrery wwk. Two Moot Courts arcauo bolden in each week, at each of which a cam*, nrovi-oa‘*b«uood by four tludenta, End to’opinh.lj

|h ° I* n!*h», ng Instructor. Kooma anotherfacilitiesart also proriuod (or Uie Club Courts: a*da>. a*rrno^Sr^ tor '» •wJffMSS'rlt.ofP*r,liin*“tar>- law and proc«Min«. ‘ 4tJ£S£^tLmter th 6 BckDHl ia “y «**• of theirpn,frwonaJ stuihca or. mrrenutJle imrsnits, and at Hie commenMmcnt i&Jtliar term.or In Humlddi*or other pari of j
they will pur.u^.~

‘-guaitmisnt* f

jr4siDff iia ,s*2 is^woi.'.Bookala America. inralldJ°*V' popnUr **lUorenwiahlagtoSreLSn rf«5S^ ITl?^aer,,lo ‘lTea‘ l A •
*nd make moneyat th« am* trnl» a,-?.*®* . Cf>n»*rj, \ -

>.

loea are clearing; from tsoo to *» jum"*u{auov Intlie tu,.
_

;Vt

' &
. i

XAf A3JXED—Deer Skins t>v 3WELLS,middle rttl #f . |

ISAIAH DICKETA CO., 3Wo. 80 IFater»tr«t. '"J

UtaKQttfeuft4Forks,Spoon, -,}
BTcmais. f

WALBut HALIi BBST.fr ATry *

. MASOSIC BALL; FIFTH BTllizr, "

, J osspa ."^»x'oicteii,
."• PROPRIETOR. i*

A £5» Jll2 MMCACffiS OF _JPv
pr*r*rtdby ihomoetaix'

pcrlcacgl abort*** oofiZSSifikwc*jtroia • .. - ••• .’•—■•,'*j’'
aXOCfcOCK A. It TOTILTWIiVEO’CLOCK p.ii.

,
te **•' peaiU*r-to Win:,Wn» or■^SS^!^ oclTeJ by RrTOruj( ioorder.—ffiJSf'SiddSt u“»*tWA '-scT «“*■>• •”

sa.ZSi':

_ P

10 - mpble*oo.-s. m-v. »■

tjBSgTVV mi-a, UJKAY WHIPS,WAGON,ttt,a 01 *“kW u“«“»
618 WEUA dlb IC(X 80 ronrthrt.—

_ . 100 fine.' « »•

fotmltby . d>l4
« . "u '

JiMta oAßDrarc.Buckwheat flour.—loo aka. far saia
•« J*< ,

. UENEYILOOLLHia. ,

•fj hhda. Sugar instoreaodforule by -

'\J &£S • • • JA&. OABDXEB-

GLOVER SJSiB—I(H> ,bn*. priino new m
«tbr»Kod tbrjala by . tea . WATTit fflLao.V,'
►UTTY—OOOO Ibs, «n iumdami t;>r aaieby
-4$S. , ; B.> FAHVESrpCE*CO.

f*'4
3

: |l
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